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Arkansas Baptists plan 
Conference for Women 
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On the cover 

Bettye llrchison. (righe). chairman of 
the steetil'l8 commitree for the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention Conference for 
Women. and Virginia Claar, one of the 
scMdul~ proflfOm personalities. stand 
in front of the Pine Bluff Convention 
Cet1ter, site of the conference scheduled 
llprii29-May 1. The conference is brinb' 
ins in t1 number of wei $.known women 's 
confrrence and retreat leader~ musi
cians and authors. The organizers say 
they plan to attempt to meet the needs of 
all women. from the small rural church 
to the large city congregation. The co~ 
ference theme is "The Christ Fashion~ 
Woman ... Emphasis will be given to the 
woman as a Spirit-controlled. creative 
and industrious pe-son, vivacious, wetJ
Miiw'ted. submissive in het marriage and 
informect involved and caring in hel min
istry. A S10 resisrrar'ion fee may be sent 
with name and address to Mrs. Kerry 
Powell, P.O. Box 8748, Pine Bluff, /Irk. 
n611, phone number (501) 5J4..3448. 

In this issue 
6 
II toW of 363 "'llistered at llrkansas Bap. 
tists' lim sratevvide single adult conference. 
Church Training associate Gerald Jackson 
says he hopes such expetiences can be re
peated ohen in the coming years. 

8 
Suzan Bryant, a native of El Dotado, now re
sides on the Caribbedn island of St Vincent. 
~ she works as a missionary nurse in a 
~ttl~ .,ain.st malnutrition. Baptist Press. 
story ond photos on Pase 8. 

Writer for ABN lessons for living 
lawson Hatfie ld. 

director of the Arkan
sas Bapt ist Sta te Con
ve n tio n Sund ay 
School Departmen~ 
begins this week as 
writer of the lnterna· 
tiona! (also known as 
Convention Uniform) 
lesson in the Arka~ 
sas Baptist Newsmas
azine's " lessons for 
living" sect ion. 

Hatfield 

Hatfield has served in the state Sunday 
School Department since 1960, coming 
the re from the Sunday School Department 
of the Bapt ist Sunday School Boa rd, whe re 

• ~served as sec retary of new work in 1959. 
\ He is a native of Uttle Rock and a grad
uate of Ouachita Baptist University. He is 
married to the former Juanita Gill of North 
little Rock and has one daughter, two sons 
and three grandchildren. 

Hatfield has received the Th.M and the 
Doctor of Ministry degrees from .South-
western Baptist Theological Seminary. He 
has written articles for Church .Administra
tion. Sunday School Administration, The 
Sunda y School Builder and numerous art t- ... 
d es for the Arkansas Baptist NeWlmaga-
zine. 

He has served churches as pastor in 
Texas and Arkansas. 

Computer error results in record Annuity Board calls 
An nuity Board personnel are work ing 

a round the clock to defuse the problems 
which have gene ra ted ove r 600 phone ca lls 
a day. 

A computer ma lfunction has de layed the 
posting time of monthly insurance pay
ments for pa rticipants in the Board's il'l
surance program. As a result many South
ern Baptists a re receiving lapse notices on 
their insurance plans. "Members who have 
kept their payments current will not Jose 
their coverage," said Darold Morgan, prest
de nt of the Annuity Board. Morgan has 

asked insurance participants to be patient 
until the technical error can be corrected. 

The problem arose when the new Church 
Insurance Program, launched Jan. 1, pre
cipitated thousands of transfers and hun
dreds of new applicants. Morgan sa id he is 
pleased with the tremendous response to 
the new program. 

Record numbers of phone ca ll s have 
flooded the Annuity Board. " Yesterday we 
rece ived ove r 600 ca lls on the switchboa rd . 
That far exceeds our busiest day ever," sa id 
Fa iry Holmes, switchboard supervisor. 

Media library seminar offers specialization 
NASHVILLE - A specia lty seminar. of· 

fe ring irH:tepth train!ng in three areas of 
church med ia li brary work, is scheduled at 
the Sunday School Board's Church Program 
Training Center, March 1S.19. 

Sponsored by the board's church media 
library department. the seminar will offer 
20 hours of study in the a reas of promoting 
media services. conducting a cassette tape 
ministry and in classifying and cataloging 

med ia . 

Participants will choose one of the i~ree 
areas of special ization for the week. An ad
di tional two and one-half hours Of general 
sessions will be offered for all participants. 

Registration may be made by sending a 
SSO fee for each participant to Church Pro
gram Training Center, P.O. Box 24001 , 
Nashville, Tenn. 37203. 
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Christians and horse racing 

In a recent ga thenng of BaptiS t peop le. the diScus
sion centered around whether or not Christians should go 
to the horse races at Hot Springs. A variety of opinions 
were expressed. Some fe lt that it was fine to go and to be t 
on the horses. Afte r a ll . they said, " it's legal." Others fe lt 
that it was a ll right to go but that a Christian shou ldn' t be 
i nvo l~ed in gambling. Some believed that a Chris tian 
shouldn' t be there at a ll. because even his presence would 
hurt his influence. 

In answering a question, such as this, there a re a 
number of considerat ions. First, and most important, what 
light does the scripture shed o n the su bject/ Obviously. 
gambling is an attempt to acquire something for nothing. 
A gambler, then, is no t a prodUcer but a pa rasite who lives 
on the losses of others. The Bible teaches us that we a re to 
love and ass ist others, even our enemies (Matt. 7:12; 
5:43-44). The gambl er says, "What's yours is mine, a nd I' ll 
take it if I can win it." 

A second consideration is how () particu la r activity 
affects soc iety. Gambl ing has a wide range of bad effects 
for individuals. Some of these a re: (1) It encourages dis
honesty; (2) It often drives losers to theft and other crimes; 
(3) It lowers the sta ndard of living for the loser; (4) It 
breeds laz iness and discontent; (5) It destroys the winner's 
sense of value; and (6) It demoralizes charac te r and pe r· 
sona lity. 

Gambling has a wide range of adverse socia l effec ts 
even when legalized. Unquestionabl y, gambl ing breeds 
c rime and attracts the lower e lements of society into an 
a rea. In many instances it deprives fa milies of the basic 
necessities of life . 

There is no doubt that ga mbling interests have ofte n 
gained contro l of pol it ica l a nd law enforcement agencies. 
Several congressiona l investiga tions have revea led the de
vas ta ting effects of the gambling industry and the lengths 
to which those who control it wi ll go to protect the ir own 
interests. 

The fact that gambling is lega l does not make it right 
for a Christian to pa rt icipate in it By the same logic o ne 
could a rgu e that drinking of a lcoholic beverage o r even 
prostitut ion .is acceptable for Chris'tia ns. Both a re legal in 
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The editor's page 
J . Everett Sneed 

some parts of o ur country. There is a higher authority than 
the law of the la nd for Christians and this is the demands 
of o ur Lord. 

Some maintai n that it is wrong to bet on horses, but it 
is a ll right to go just to see the horses run. We agree that 
racing horses are beautiful animals and that it is a delight 
to see them race. But attending the race certainly would 
damage the effectiveness of an individual 's witness. This 
was evidenced by the statement of one individual who 
said, " I believe that it is a ll right for me to go to the horse 
races but it would be wrong for my pastor to go." If it 
harms the witness of o ne person, it wi ll have an adverse 
effect o n the wi tness of another. 

There are many who are habi tual gamblers and who 
can hardly contro l the ir gambling urge. The attendance of 
a Christ ian may encou rage such a person to become rei~ 
valved in gambling. Paul sets forth a principle which would 
apply here. The apos tle said, " If meat makes my brother 
to offend, I will eat no flesh while the world stands, lest I 
make my brother to offend" (I Cor. 8:13). 

Paul was refe rring to meat which had been offered to 
idols in Corinth. This meat was a better quality and was 
less expensive than other meat. Many o f the Christians at 
Corinth were form er heathens who had participated in 
maki ng burnt offerings to idols. The meat which was not 
used in the offering was the best part of the animal for 
eating: But the eating of such meat was a problem for 
those who had once been involved in idol worship. So 
Paul said, " For the sake of my weak brother I would be 
wi lling to give up the eating of meat a ltogether. I do not 
want to produce a prob lem for my brother in the Lord." 

What should the Christian's posture be concern ing 
horse racing a t Hot Springs/ He should not be jnvolved in 
gambl ing. Gambling is wrong. Further, a Chris tian has are
sponsibility of in fl uence. It is important for us to never 
participate in any thing which will be harmful to the cause 
of Christ 

Christians should work through proper government 
process to e lim inate a ll legalized gambling from our state. 
In the meantime, we sho uld demand proper enforcement 
of existing laws concern ing this evi l. 
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Woman 's viewpoint 
Frances Carroll 

The Y~O«b of the ong. "Somethmg 
Beaut•ful", echo m the valley of my soul. 
" He made somethmg beaut1ful of my life," 
Jesus Chr t d1d e'Cactly that for me As I be
came a\" are of h1 presence m my hfe, my 
ent1re hfe tyle changed A Ide f1lled with 
noth1ngnes '"as searchmg for a way to be
come ah\'e and really ll\•e_ As the truths of~ 
God unfolded and I realized that he 
\\anted m\' l1fe to become somethmg beau
t•ful 

ureh no ch1ld was happ1er w•th then 
Chnstmas toys than I. when I received my 
a•ft from Cod. a new l•fe m him A new 
.... orld w.u mme as the words m my B1ble 
became real and had meanmg m my hfe 
The pages of the unused Bib le were soon 
hned wath ""ords· that had been underlmed 
and held spec,al meaning. Usmg a red l e~d 
penc1l I marked dJe pages and the passages 
that hO\"ed me new truths. The beauty of 
the Chnstl;ke hfe opened before me and 

the examples were amaz10g and exciting as 
I learned how he taught his disciples as 
they lived among the master 

Words, wonderful words, of comfort 
lOY, peace and love filled my heart There 
were ever present warnings abou t the pit· 
falls of l1fe and the dangets that came from 
the pnnce of the world As my hunger in
creased and knowledge of the l ord began 
to f1ll my soul. there was a need and desire 
for h1m to control my life. The lord isn' t 
pushy and waited patiently for me each 
day 

As I knelt by my bed and prayed words 
filled my head but I was mute. Finally. in a 
brokeness of spi rit and complete humility I 
wept "Cod. I know you have m01e for me. 
show me please. I want to belong to you 
and you alone my Father Cod." I wept fo r a 
very long while 10 what seemed like eterni· 
ty. I sobbed 10 gasps. feeling drained of life 
itself The anguish and torment of a life-

One layman's &J,inion 
Daniel R. Grani/President, OBU 

What we pay our leaders 
It has been a long t1me since the nat ion 

has giVen Itself such a verbal tongue-lash
mg as 1t has over the press reports that the 
new football coach of Texas A & M has 
been promised S287,(X)() a year. Descriptive 
comments have included "outrageous," 
" completely out of line." " a sad comme~ 
tary on Amencan society," and " a fact of 
academ1c life.... "' 

Jackie Shernll, highly successful .38-year
old coach of the Umvers1ty of Pittsburgh 
Panthers, accepted a six-year contract at 
Texas A & M for an alleged S95,()(X) annual 
" b.He pay'' plus cash and other benefits 
from Aggie fans and alumni to bring the 
total compensation to S287l,()(X) a year. The 
President of the United States is paid only 
S200,()(X) per year plw an additional 
S62,000 in expense accounts, and he hM to 
recruit Cabinet members at S69,630 per 
year. U.S. Supreme Court ju.stices are paid 
S81 ,288, and the chief justice receives an 
extra 53,387 for pres ldlna over the other 
members of the court. It is "probable that 
Coach Sherrill will make more money than 
anyone else In the educatlpnal field In the 

United States, mclud1ng professors. deans. 
and presidents of our largest universi ties. 

It is hard to pinpoint the blame .for this 
mixup in priorities. The salary of a winning 
football coach at one of the top 10 or 20 
universities in the country seems to be de
termined by a simple law of supply and de
mand. and we seem to demand winning 
football far more than we demand such 
things as great libraries. great classrooms, 
a nd great laboratories. with great librarians 
and teachers to bring them about If we 
don't like the pay sca le we have primarily 
ourselves to blame. rather than Texas A & 
M . l 

Senator Dale Bumpers recently said, 
"One good teacher. in my opinion, is worth 
ten Super BOYlls." He could have said the 
same thing about one good preacher, one 
good lawyer, one good auto repa irman. and 
one good doctor. My next major project is 
golna to be figuring out a way to have good 
teachers, preachers, doctors, etc., without 
e llmlnatlna the Super Bowl. - Daniel R. 
Grant lo Pruldent of Ouachita Blptlot Un~ 
"""lty at Arkadelphia. 

time began to leave my being. I knew that I 
wanted' to follow him and serve him in ev
ery way. My life had changed in a few short 
moments and the feeli ngs of my old self be
gan to disappear. Beautiful thoughts and 
feelings filled my heart, knowing that I had 
found him in a special way. 

Each day I experience some type of spiri· 
tua l growth in my life. life is living no t for 
myself now but for him. No longer do I feel 
like the ugly duckling, I am a beautiful 
child of the king. As we learn how to let our 
lights shine. then. and only then. will others 
see his spirit in us. Where the light shines is 
beauty a nd love. He made my life some
thing beautiful a nd he can do the same for 
you. 

Mrs. Ca rroll of Russellvi ll e is a member 
of First Church, where she teuhes a wom
en's class, is directo r of children's worship 
and is intercesSOfy prayer cha irma n. 

Scholarships at OBU 
College-bound students planning to at· 

tend Ouachita Baptist University next fall 
have until Monday, March 1, 1982 to su~ 
mit applications for academic scholarships, 
according to Harold Johnson. director of 
student fi nancial aid at OBU. 

Application forms and addi tional infor· 
mation may be obtained by writing or ca ll
ing Johnson at P.O . Box 776, Arkadelphia, 
Ark. 71923 or (501l24f>.4531. Ext 570. 

Letter to the ·editor 
Curious on 'true facts ' 

The letter of February 11 , 1982, "Teach 
True Facts. Too." from Mrs. Gertrude Jes
ser, Fayetteville, was of much interest to 
me. and I am wondering where she got her 
facts about Cha rl es Darwi n's later life. My 
refere nce books do not tell that Darwin re
gretted his earlier theory - knew it was 
false, and that he became a Christian and 
believed. as I do, the Bible story of crea
tion. 

I would be happy to tell this wonderful 
story to my children and grandchildren, but 
I would want to be able to tell them where 
to find this information for themselves. Will 
you please help mel - Eltelle Allen, 
Mountai n Home 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer 

C.t~ rbon Sims 
began serving March 
1 as minister of edu
cation/adm inis trat ion 
a t Camden Fi rst 
Church. He came 
there from the Montt
cello First Churc h 
where he served for 
nine years as minister 
of music/education. 
He has a lso served on 
the staff of both Hot 
Springs Second and Sims 

Pine Blu ff Immanuel Churches. He attend
ed the Jull iard School of Music in New York 
a nd Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem
inary. Sims and his wife. Jeri De ne, have a 
daughter, Susan, and two sons, Carbon Ran
dall and David. 

Bill Cypert 
is serving as music director of the little 
Rock Martindale Church. An ordained dea
con in the North little Rock levy Church. 
he attended the University of Arka nsas at 
Little Rock, and has take n extensive train
ing in IBM educa t ion courses. He has 
served in the U.S. Army and is now respon
sible for program analysis with Arkansas 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield. He and his wife, 

Betty, have two chi ldren, Tammy and Ste-
ven. 
Robert McDaniel 
is serving as pastor at 
Smackover Fi rst 
Church, going there 
from North litt le 
Rock Calvary Church. 
He has also served as 
pastor of churches in 
Bradley and Camden, 
as well as in Texas. 
He is a graduate of 
Ouachi ta Baptist Unt
ve rsity and South· 
western Baptist The McDaniel 

ologica l Seminary. He and his wife. Nancy, 
have four children. 

Randy Bart mier 
has joined the staff of Fort Smith Bluff Ave
nue Churc h as music/youth director. He is a 
graduate of Ok lahoma Baptist Universi ty, 
Shawnee. and has served nvo Oklahoma 
churches as music d irec tor. He was a mem· 
be r of the Fort Smith C rand Avenue 
Church. 
Ricky Melson 
is serving as associate pastor of the Ozone 
Church. He was licensed to the ministry by 
this church in 1961 . 

New Life Church organizes 
Ninetr-three members and a number of visiting ministers signed the charter of New 
Life Church in rural Pulaski County following an organization service Feb. 14. The 
new church voted to cooperate with the Pulaski Counry Baptist Association, the Ar
kansas Baptist State Convention and the Southern Baptist Convention. PaJtor Sedric 
Wesson (p ictured at left) listens as moderator Bill Duvall, former pastor at First 
Church of Wakefield, presents the charter in form of a motion. The Wakefield church 
had supported the New Life mission since last November. Johnny Jackson, from For
rest Highlands Church, preached the first sermon in the new church a her the constitu
tion waJ approved. 
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Randall Dill 
is serving North little 
Rock levy Church a.s 
minister of music/ 
you th. He came there 
from the Russell Park 
Church in Fort Myers, 
Fla. A native of Ev
a nsville, Ind., he is a 
graduate of Cam~ 
beltsville Baptist 
Church in Kentucky 
and Southern Baptist 
Theo logic al Se mi

people 

Dill 

nary. Prior to serving in Florida, he served 
churches in Indiana and Kentucky His 
wife. Jane. is a graduate of Western Ken-
tucky University, Bowling Creen 

Vi rginia Lois Kenned y 
died Feb. 21 at age 65 in little Rock Baptis t 
Medical Center. A native of little Rock, she 
was a member of the little Rock Calvary 
Churc h and was nursery duecto r at Pulask i 
Heights Church of that city. Survivors are 
her husband, Dale E. Kennedy Sr .. three 
sons. Dale E. Kennedy Jr. and William l. 
Kennedy of little Rock and Thomas A Ken
nedy of Chicago, Ill., and five grandchil
dren. Funera l services were held Feb. 24 

br~efly 
hr~gou ld C~lv;ary Church 
was led in the study of " Jeremiah, Witness 
Unde r. Pressu re" Feb. 6-15 by evangelist 
Paul Ragland. Enrollment was 175 with 152 
receiving credit for the Bible study course. 
Hughes First Church 
will observe its 60th anniversary Sept 19 
with a homecoming. Ben Rowell, now pas
tor of Rogers Fi rst Churc h and a forme r pas
tor of the Hughes church, will be speaker. 
Mrs. Cibson Morgan is chairman of the 
planning committee. Others assis tiog will 
be Mrs. Eva Allen. Mrs. Henry Harmon, 
0 . E. Worrell and Bob McKenzie. 
Gillham First Church 
held a deacon o rd ination service Feb. 14. 
Those ordained were Edgar Brewe r, Sunday 
School superintendent, and lawrence 
Stark. Harold Brewer, pastor of Beebe First 
Church and a brother of Edgar Brewer, was 
speaker. 
Little Rock Second Church 
has planned a " Journey of love" program 
for March 1-A pril 11 . This program is de
signed fo r members to reach out in love 
and meet the needs of others through let
ters, te lephone calls, gifts, prayer and 
meals, 
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363 attend first statewide singles' conference 

A total of 363 persons registered at Ar· 
karua.s Sapusts' f1rst statew1de singles' con
ference. held Feb 19-20 at Second Church 
tn l•ttle Rock. 

Ann Alexander Sm•th. single adult con
sultant for the Baptist Sunday School 
Board. and John Howell, academic dean at 
M~ tt'fn Baptist Theological Seminary 
~ keynote speakers for the f1rst of what 
is expected to be an annual event spon
sort'd by the Family Mmistry sect•on of the 
Arkansas Bapu.st Church Tra•nmg Depart· 
ment 

Gerald jackson, Church Training asso
ciate and coordinatot of the conference. 
satd only 123 singles had prereg•stered be
fore the openmg session on Fnday, Feb. 19 
Orgamzers had expected about 200 and 
were pleasantly surpnsed as cars and vans 
from all over Arkansas and out of state con
tmued to roll in 

J ack.son des en bed the response as "a 
eood stan for w m Arkansas" in emphas•z· 
1ng mtmstry w1th smgles. "We are look1ng 
forward to thlS bemg a significant part of 
our nate convention pmgram m the com
mg years,"" he sa1d. 

Jackson said there have been a couple of 
s1ngt~· conferences held m Arkansas in re
cent years. but they were local affa.rs. 
sponsored by 1ndividual churches. The 
state convention's mvolvernent in singles' 
ministry is m a fledgling stage, but is ex· 

by Bob Allen 

pected to spread its wings soon 
, The nexl statewide opportunity for sin
gles will be a labor Day weekend ret rea t at 
Cloneta. M .. Sept. 2-7 . A group from Ar· 
kansas traveled together to the retreat last 
year. Registration is now open for this 
year's trip 

Jackson said a mam thrust now will be 
trying to encourage assoc1ations to start 
their own singles' ministries. "We hope we 
can multiply these kinds of experiences," 
he said. 

Stres~ed in messages by Smith and How
ell were the importance of building se lf
esteem, forgetting past failures and biller
ness and looking forward to a future of ful· 
filling life and spiritual growth. 

In the opening message, Smith asked sin
gles to begin with introspection. " Dare to 
take a look at yourself. It's a painful pr~ 
cess to look inward and iden tify who we 
are. but the advantages outweigh the 
agony. 

" I believe with my whole heart we can 
celebrate singleness," she said. "There is 
something more to singleness than just the 
opposite of marriage. We have equated sin· 
gleness with a lack of wholeness. 

"Most of us need to stop living m the 
past, stop living in the future and start liv
ing in the present." she said. 

Howell urged singles to develop rcldtion
ships as a way of minimizing the effects of 

" the sin of self-centeredness" and the 
"shackles of past failure and bitterness." 
He challenged them to look forward to a 
future where they can learn to grow by un
derstanding past failures, to refuse to let 
their lives be " ruled by they and them," and 
to commit their lives to Christ. 

"Find the ioY of living each day," Howe ll 
said. " God ca lled you to it. " 

Small group sessions were held on work
ing with single adults, self-esteem, deve lo~ 
ing a spiritual life, divorce, mission o~ 
portunities and budget, credit and invest· 
ments. 

A number of single ac;Jults from Arkansas 
contnbuted to the program by giving testi· 
monies. leading small group sessions and 
by special nlusic. 

Annette Hanshaw. a single ad ult from 
Immanuel Church in little Rock shared in 
one sess1on. " I know a ll of us don' t feel 
called to be single," she said. "Some of us 
are single by choice and some by circum· 
stances. Out if a ll of us are truly seeking the 
lord 's will in our lives, we will realize that 
at this particular time it is best for us to be 
single. 

" It's OK to be single. There •s a place for 
singles. We are spec ial to Cod. We have a 
witness to others that married people don' t 
have. I believe he watches over us and 
cares for us. maybe even more than some 
of the others." 

ABN photos by Millie Gill 

Fellowship, worship and informa t ion filled the 10 hours-plus set 
aside lor Arkansas Baptists ' first statewide single adult conference 
held Feb. 19-20 ar Second Church in Lirrle Rock. Picrured ar lei~ 
Gerald Jackson (left). Arkansas Baptist State Convention· Church 
Training associate in charge of the program, speaks casually with 
John Howell, academic dean at Midwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. one of two featured speakers at the conference. (,._bove) 
jack Schoemaker and Martha Gresham, both members of Life Line 
Church in Little Rock. converse during a time put into the program 
to allow singles from the various churches acrOss the state to get 
acquainted with one another. 
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Singles ' ministries serve special needs 
A po pular folk singer in the 1960s 

used to strum his guitar a nd vocal ize an 
observa tion " the tim es, they are 
a-changing." In the 1980s, lifestyles are 
a-c hanging a nd Southern Baptists are 
busy trying to respond to the special 
needs of a rapidly growing single adult 
population. 

Ann Alexander Smith, single adult 
consu ltant with the Baptis t Sunday 
School Board, discussed the singles' 
ministry situation with three groups of 
single adult leaders in small group ses
sions at Arkansas Baptists' state si ngles' 
conference at l ittl e Rock Seco nd 
Church. 

"We are the baby of the denomina
tio n as far as the Sou the rn Baptist Con
vention is concerned." Smith said, ex
plaining tha t litt le Is being done a t pres
ent beyond recognizing a need. 

Census figures have yet to be final· 
ized, Smith said, but it is estimated that 
60 million single adu lts live in the Unit· 
ed States, with 45 million in the 18--54 
age bracket. It is estimated tha t there 
are 20 U.S. metropolitan a reas with 
5().60 percent of the adult popula tion 
single. 

" I think singles a re here to stay," 
Smith commented. 
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While these singles share a common 
marital status, they come from varying 
circumstances. 

A growing number of adults a re opting 
to remain single. Some choose to pursue 
careers before marrying and some shy 
away from marriage because of fear of a 
ri sing divorce rate that claims more and 
more marriages. Others plan to marry 
some day, but have not yet found thei r 
" signif icant person," Smith said. Still 
others would like to ma rry, but ci rc um. 
sta nces have prevented them from do
ing so. 

As d ivorce courts fill up, so do churc h 
singles' groups, with singles that have 
been ma rried: The incidence of divorce 
rose 91 percent in the last decade. In 
o ne yea r, 1979. two mill ion marriages 
were recorded nationwide and o ne mil
lion divorces. laws governing divorce 
are being relaxed, with 49 of SO states 
now having " no-fault" divorce laws. 

Smith said one reason for the in
creased divorce rate is that people are 
" gett ing married for the wrong reasons. 
In America, we have equated love with 
feeling. Feelings come a nd go," she said. 

" Part of our work ... is to bring com
mitme nt into the pictu re. Unless a per
son can be committed to themse lves 

and God, they can never be committed 
to anothe r person. 

" Divorce is less than God' s ideal," she 
said. " but there is hope." People do not 
have to shut the world down because 
there is a divorce." 

There is also a signif1cant num ber of 
widowed in the population, particularly 
women. Wives are outliving the~r hus
bands by an average of seven years 
Women outnumber men five {o one in 
si ngles' groups, Smi th said. 

Another group IS those who are sep
arated and deserted. They are married. 
Smith said, but may feel like they are 
single. 

A substan tia l number of singles are 
pa rents. Twenty-two percent of house
holds are single-parent arrangefflen ts. In 
some areas of the country, Smith said, 
never-mamed singles are choosmg to 
adopt chtldren to begin a smgle-parent 
household. 

Smith sha red the results of a survey of 
needs identified by single adults 10 a 
ministry se tting. Not 1n order of Impor
tance, the top e1ght 11re self worth. ac
ceptance, companionship, loneliness, f i
nances, sexuality, assistance with chil· 
dren and knowing Cod' s will - Bob 
Allen 

Danny Thomason {leh) of Liule Rock performs an original song for specia l music 
during one of the conference sessions. (.Above) .Ann .Alexander Smith, single adult 
consultant for the Baptist Sunday School Board, leads a small group session on 
working with single adults. Others leading conferences were John Howell. Bob 
Spra y, Leland Hurt, Harry Trulove and Willene Pierce 
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Your state conv-ention at work , • · 
Christian Life Council 

Extinguishing today's missiles 
.. Stand firm therefore. having girded your loins with truth . 

tak1ng up the sh•eld of faith with which you will be able to extin
GUISh all the flammg miss•les of the evil one.' Ephesians &:14-1 6. 

Truth and faith continue t'o be sorely needed in resisting 
satan•c missiles of our day, Never has a people been so effective
ly bombarded by such missiles. Americans, young and old alike. 
are bemg constantly bombarded with extensive and expensive 
propaganda from the alcoholic beverage pushers 

You and your family should keep the followmg truths in 
mmd as ethyl alcohol propaganda missiles are f1red by means of 
television. radio. movies. magazines, newspapers, billboards, and 
the naive who have already fallen prey 

Evangelism 

Personal counseling in revival 
Ttle sp1nt of Wtlliam Carey's grea t mis

sion sermon should charactenze our churc~ 
es- in revival. " Attempt great things for God. 
expect great thmgs from God " God will 
bless any church that fulfill s the sp1rit of 
these two great prmciP'es. 

A ew Testament church should plan · 
and prepare for decisions to be made in re
vtval service.s. A w1se pastor will want cap
able and consecrated counselors trained to 
a.ss tst him. Each of these counselors must 
be able to take the Bible and show a person 
how to be saved and lead him to a personal 

Shell 

commitment of his life to Christ They should know sc riptures of 

Church Tra ining 

1982 State Youth Convention 
The 1982 State 

Youth Convention will 
feature Jeff Walter and 
Robin lyle from Arling-
ton, Texas. They are 
Christian recording art
ISts performing and re
cording under the name 
" Gabriel." They per· 
formed for over 7,CXX> 
youth on Baptist Youth 
Day at Magic Springs 
last September. 

Church music 

Gabriel 

Arkansas choirs to sing at World's Fair 
We received word this week from Baptist Ministries for 1982 

World's Fair, Inc., that fou r youth choirl from Arka nsas have 
been selected to appear at the Baptist Pavilion at the World's Fa ir 
in Knoxville, Tenn., this summer. 

We congratulate the following choi rs and churc hes for this 
distinct honor. First. Mountain Home, June 2; First. Dardane lle, 
June 9; Beech Street First. Texarkana. Aug. 11 ; First. Forrest City, 
Aug. 13. 

These choirs survived a rigorous sc reening process whic h in
cluded the submission of an audition tape, a picture of the group 
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1. Ethyl alcohol as found in varying amounts in beer, wine 
and distilled spirits is the numbe r one prob lem drug in America. 

2. Ethyl alcohol is the great d isinhibitor in our society. 
3. The consumption of ethyl alcohol re la tes to at least half 

o f fa tal a uto accidents. 
4. The consumption of ethyl a lcohol probably rel ates to half 

of pedestrian deaths. 
5. Many mo re than ha lf of all c rimes. including murder. are 

committed while under the influence of e thyl a lcohol. 
6. The consumption o f ethy l alcoho l detri men ta lly affects 

the relationship of the husband and wife in every way emot iona l
ly, ma terially, physica ll y and spi ritually. - Bob Parker, director 

ass ura nce and secur ity to sha re with the insecure pe rson. The 
counse lor should be sp iritua ll y ma ture e nough to deal with 
churc h members who come on rededicat ion. The counse lors 
should be trained to give comfort to troubled hea rts. 

The re are several definite va lues in us ing counselors dur ing 
the invitation. The counse lor who i ~ prepa red to lead a person to 
Christ in the a lt ar al so is avai lable to present Chr is t o n the job, at 
home or a t schooL The use of a counselor re leases the pastor to 
deal with others as they come with decisions. Another va lue is 
that it shows the spi rituall y needy tha t others in the church really 
care about them. 

Jesus prepared men to assis t him. We tha t preach his Word 
do well to follow his example. - Clarence Shell Jr., director 

" Youth ... Growi ng in Disciplelife" will be the theme of thi s 
year's Youth Convention mee ting at Robinson Auditorium in lit· 
tie Roc k o n Ap ril 9. Sess ions will begin at 10 a.m., 2 p.m. a nd 6 
p.m. 

The program will also featu re the Ouachita Singers under 
the direct ion of Charles Wright and the Southe rn Singers directed 
by Jim Sides from Southern Baptist College. Bob Norman. pastor 
of Northway Churc h in Dallas, Texas, Will be the speake r. 

A spec ia l feature of this year's Youth Convention will be the 
introduction of DiscipleYouth; a You th Discipleship Witness 
training experience for youth. This will be presented by the 
Churc h Train ing and Evangelism Departments of our State Con
vention. - Robert Holley, director 

' 
in costume and a close sc reening of the styles of music they are 
capable of perform ing. 

The se lec tion committee had a diffic ult time choosing 
whic h choirs would be invited from the hundreds who applied. 
We thi nk these four from Arka nsas will be among the best 

You wi ll have a n opportun ity to hear all of these choirs when 
they participa te in the Sta te You th Choir Fes tival at Immanuel 
Church in little Rock on Saturday mo rning, March 27. The Junior 
High sec tio n of the fes tiva l wi ll meet at Second Church. You are 
cordia lly invited to attend a t e ither of these loca tions. - Ef\lin 
Keathley, secre tary 
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Your state convention at work 
Cooperat ive Program 

The Cooperative Program average 
Arka nsas Baptist churc hes give a la rger percentage of their 

undesignated dolla rs th rough the Cooperative Program than the 
average Southern Baptist church. Callers often ask, "What does 
the ave rage churc h give through the Cooperative Program?" In 
Cooperative Program promotion, church members repeat this 
question. 

The question is often asked with plans to increase the 
church's percentage in the next budget. Very rare ly is the ques
tion raised with intentions of decreasing the percentage. 

Baptists don't like ave rages in baptisms and Sunday School 
attendance. Success or fai lure isn' t measured by averages. 

When a church looks at mission sUpport through the Coop
erative Program, these questions are worthwhile. What a re our 

Church Administration 

Minister of Education/Youth seminar 
Ministe rs of Education and Ministers 

of Youth will have a unique opportunity for 
training. personal growth and fellowship at 
the Ministe r of Education/Youth seminar 
April 29-30. The seminar wi ll be held at De
Gray State Park lodge near Arkade lphia. 
The sessions will begin at 10 a.m. on Thurs· 
day and conclude at 3 p.m. on Friday. 

Ministers of Education will be led in 
separate sessions by Will Beal. Consul ta nt 
in the Church Administration Department 
Baptist Sunday School Board. Bob Taylor, 
also from the Church Administration De- Holley 
partment. will lead Ministe rs of Youth in thei r sessions. Joint ses-
sions for the two groups will be led by Fred McGehee from the 
Career Guidance Section of the Church Administration Depart· 
ment Dr. McGehee will lead sessions related to career goa ls, per· 
sonal fulfillment. team bui lding. .conf lic t resolution and staff 
relations. 

Any staff member who has responsibility for educational 
and/or youth ministry is invited to attend the seminar. For addi· 
tiona I information, write Robert Holley, P.O. Box 552, little Rock , 
72203. - Robe rt Holley, director 

Vacation Bible School 

VBS Clinic follow-up 
As an example of practicing what we 

preach, here is a follow-up of the VBS Clin
ic. 

Training in VBS materia ls and tech
niques was given to 202 associational lead
ers. Thi rty-one of our 42 associations had a 
repreSentative at the clinic. 

A list of Associational VBS Clinics will 
be printed in the March issue of "Sunday 
School News." If your associa tion is not 
listed, be sure to contact you r associationa l 
office for that 'information. 

Our office is ready· to he lp you in Edwards 
whatever way we can to make VBS a success in your church this 
summer. Please call or write if we can give you any assistance. -
Jackie Edwards, VBS Consultant 
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ministry priorities? What are our financial and people resources? 
What is our highest potentiall What are our needs compared with 
world needsl What is God's will for our church? 

Trying to be average does little for incentive. Striking the 
happy medium deadens initiative. Being normal blurs vision. 
Once a church attains an average status, it is easy to become 
complacent 

People like to excel. Churches want to do the best they can. 
The above average church is what makes Cooperative Program 
gifts in Arkansas above average. 

The average Arkansas Baptist church gave 9.77 percent of 
its tithes and offerings through the Cooperative Program in 1981 . 
- James A. Walker, director 

•Because it is estimated that there are more 
Spanlsh· ape.a.k. ing Baptist congregations In the 
United States t han In any other country 

•Because Immigrants are coming to America at the 
rate or almost 4 million a decade · 

•Because Southern Baptists s tudy the Bible and 
worship In 70 languages and dialects each week 

' The World Is Here 
Week of Prayer for Home Miaalona: 

March 7-14 
Annie Arms trong Easter Offering 

National Goal: $22,000,000 
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Arkansas native helps Vincentian babies live 
by Elaine Herrin 

Kl GSTOW , Sl Vincent (BP) - Seeing 
the severely malnourished baby lymg in a 
box on the fiOOf in a comer - barely alive 
- almost made Suzan Bryant sick. 

The missionary nurse qu•ckly hospital· 
lzed lisa. the 8-month-old daughter of a 
young unwed mother, and gave her a high 
cal~ blend of oil, sugar and m1lk. 

Thriving on the special blend (prov1ded 
initially by Foreign Mission Board hunger 
relief funds but now purchased by the ho.s
pltall lisa became alert and soon devel· 
oped into ''the beautiful dark~yed baby 
girl Cod intended her to be." Bryant mar· 
veled. 

Suzan Bryant. an Arkansas nat1ve. had 
read about the alarming malnutrition and 
escalating infant mortality rates on St Vin
cent even before she came to the Carib
bean 1sland nearly four years ago. She 
came determined to make things different 

The public hospital treated malnutrition, 
but existing programs were not getting at 
the root causes or effectively preventing 
malnutrition and subsequent deaths. Super· 
stition. ignorance and lack of resources 
were major problems. 

.. People here love their children." Bryant 
satd. " But they are often trapped in ignor· 
ance and superstition." 

Some villagers believe that foods such as 
fish. cheese and liver cause stupidity; stut· 
tering and worms. 

Older Vincentians. convinced that chil
dren who become thin are " hexed," try to 
ward off evil spirits by tying black strings 
around the child's wrists and waist 

Some children who receive medical at· 
tention return to the hospital months later, 
again malnourished. 

" Even though we held classes in the hos-
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pital for the mother, when she returned 
home. ' baby was ~ell,' so she saw no need 
to con tinue what we had begun." she said. 

Other parents learned about good nuut
tion, but did not have the resou rces for pre
paring nutritious meals at home. Finding 
that many women were willing to grow 
food for their families when properly 
taught. Bryant added a sec tion on kitchen 
gardening to her program. And during 1981 
the Southern Baptist miSsion began provid
ing chicks and laying hens as a source of 
fresh eggs. 

Bryant's 1(}week community health pro
gram. approved by the Vincen tia n govern
ment is taught m the mountain villages 
around Kmgstown. 

She works with a parent or guardian 
whose ch1ld is being treated for malnutri
tion, then uses this contact to introduce the 
program in that family 's village. 

If a child is brought in fo r treatment from 
a village where classes already have been 
taught, Bryant sends word to former class 
members in the area They sha re their note
books and training with the mother when 
her child is discharged . 

• To date she has taught eight area pro
grams, averaging abou t 25 pa rents in each. 
In Georgetown. 40 enrolled. including 
some men who came to a session on fami ly 
planning. 

Painfully aware that children stilt die 
from malnutrition in St Vincent, her dark 
eyes brighten when she thinks of the prog
ress that has been made: "We can' t do 
everything. but we have done some th ing. I 
feel good about that" Bryant said. 

So do children like li sa. now a happy, 
healthy little gi rl who recentl y celebrated 
her second birthday. 

TiNo-year-<Jid Lisa. held by her grea t
grandmother, has bright eyes and a 
bright future today on her native is land 
of St. Vincent She had neither when 
Suzan Bryant, Southern Baptist 
missionary nurse first saw her as a 
malnourished 8-monrh-old. Lisa, who 
lived with her young mother, was 
barely alive. The infant was 
immedia tely hospitalized and placed on 
a high calorie diet. She was released 
healthy and alert weeks later to her 
grea t-grandmother, who agreed to rear 
her following the nutr ition regimen 
prescribed by.. ~he hospital. 

Back yard gardens ha ve not only 
become a source of community pride 
but also a means of preventing 
malnutrition in the villages of St 
Vincent. Suzan Brya nt. Southern Baptist 
missionary nurse from El Dorado, Ark., 
discusses the progress of one garden 
with a group of women in one of the 
mountain villages on the Caribbean 
island. 

A high calorie diet and loving care will 
give this severely malnourished infant 
of St Vincent a new chance for a 
healthy life. Suzan Bryant (leh). a 
Southern Baptist missionary nurse 
introduced the spe<ial diet in the 
pediatric ward at Kiilgston (St. Vincent) 
General Hospital. She also developed a 
government-approved community 
health prOgram to help prevent 
malnutrit ion and to lower the infant 
mortality rate on the Caribbean island. 
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New faces at Sunday School Board, agencies 
Arkansas native 
promoted at Board 

NASHVILLE - Ar· 
kansas native John F. 
Gardner Il l, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Gardner Jr. of Fort 
Smith, has been pro
moted to process and 
design specia list in 
the church a nd staff 
support division of
fice at the Southern 
Baptist Su nday 
School Board . 

Gardner 

Gardner, former minister of music and 
youth at Fi rst Church of Siloam Springs, 
moved to his new position from the board's 
church music department where he was a 
consu ltant for small churches a nd associa· 
tions. In the church mus ic departme nt he 
also was staff coord inator for five years 
and then church music administration con
sultant prior to his most recent posi tion. 

In his new position. Gardner will assis t di· 
vision director Gary Cook in the admini stra· 
tion of work from the church ad mi nistra
tion, church music, church a rc hitecture, 
church recre ation and church media library 
departments. 

He is a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shaw nee. and holds the M.M.E. 
degree fro m the Unive rsi ty of Arkansas. 
Prior to moving to the board's c hurch music 
depart ment in 1973, he was ministe r of mu
sic at O livet Baptis t Church in Oklahoma 
City. 

Commission nanies 
Baptist Men's director 

Doug Beggs, pastor 
of Hampton Road 
Church in DeSoto. 
Texas , has been 
named Baptist Men's 
di rector fo r the Bap
tist Brotherhood 
Commission. 

Beggs, who as· 
sumed du ties March 
1, is a native Texan. 
He holds a B.A. de
gree from Baylor Uni
versity, and a B.D. degree from Southwes t· 
ern Ba ptist Theologica l Seminary. 

He has been pastor at severa l churches 
in Texas a nd has been active in the Texas 
state Brotherhood program, servi ng as a 
Bro therhood regiona l d irector for six ass<>-

MU plans biography 
WOINIII'• Mbslonorv Union Is workina 

j!rilll-lln>odman Pless to ptoduce a new bi
, of;-Annie Armstrona. to be released 
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ciations and a state Royal Ambassador 
campcraft and counselor trainer. ' 

He a lso has been active in Texas lay re
newa l activities. 

As director of Baptist Men, Beggs will 
eva luate, develop, a nd implement program 
design fo r Baptist Men a nd lead in inter
preting the program through field service 
assignments 

WMU names Mann editor 
BIRMINGHAM. AI. 

- Anne Leave l l 
Mann of Atlanta, Ca., 
has been named edi
tor o f Royal Service 
by Woman's Missioflo 
ary Union. Auxiliary 
to Sou thern Baptist 
Convent ion. Royal 
Service is WMU' s 
mo nthl y magazine 
for adu lt women. 
With approximate ly 

Mann 

320.000 subscribers, Ro yal Service ha.s the 
largest circulation of any missions maga
zine within the Sou the rn Baptist Conven
tion. Miss Mann was previously Baptis t 
You ng Women consultant for Woman's Mir 
sionar:y Union of Georgia. She has also 
served a summe r internship at First Churc h 
of Opelika. Ala. A nat ive of Newnan, Ga., 
Miss Mann ho lds degrees from the Universi
ty of Georgia a nd Southwes tern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. While at Sou thwes t· 
e rn, Miss Mann was the recip ient of the 
Elizabeth G. Price Memorial Awa rd, whic h 
is presented to the woma n with the highest 
grade average in the School of Re ligious 
Educa tion. Miss Mann is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mann I r. She is the niece 
of l andrum P. Leave ll, president of New 
Orleans Baptist Theologica l Seminary 

Yoder named to new post 
at Brotherhood Commission 

larry Yode r, asso
ciate in Baptist Men's 
work at the Bro ther· 
hood Comm'ission, 
has bee n named dt
rec tor o f c hurch rela
tions for the Commis
sion. , 

A new posi tion, the 
d irector of c hu rch re
lations will lead in co
o rdi nating all Broth
e rhood curricu lum, Yoder 

wi ll re late to general Brothe rhood off icers 

Bobbie Sonill, education d ivision direc
tor, Is writina the book. and is seek ina help 
in research. She asks that per>ons who t.ive 
Annie Amutrona memoubilia, personal 

in local churches, a nd will interpret Brottf. ,• 
e rhood work through field service assig,. 
ments. 

The 38-year·old Yoder is a graduate of 
Georgetown College a nd has ea rned de
grees from Southern Baptist Theological 
Semina ry and Southeastern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary. 

Before joining the Brotherhood Commir 
sion staff, Yoder di rec ted Royal Ambassa
dor work for the state of Virginia. He also 
served for four years as a Southern Baptist 
fo reign missionary in Belgium. 

Sisk to direct programs 
of peace, alcohol for CLC 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 
IBP) - Ronald D. 
Sisk. 32. has been 
e lected directo r of 
program develop
ment for the South
ern Baptist Christian 
life Commission, the 
moral concerns agefl< 
cy of the 13.7 millioflo 
member denomina
tion. 

Sisk. who joined Sisk 

the s taff Feb. 1, will have assignments in 
the areas of peace with jus tice, alcohol ed
ucation and ac tion and the development of 
new progra ms re lated to Christian socia l 
concern and action, according to Foy Val
entine, Christian life Commission executive 
director. 

Sisk has been pastor of the Forks of Elk
horn Baptist Church in Midway, Ky., for the 
past two yea rs a nd is to be a May 1982 carl"" 
didate for the doctor of philosophy degree 
in Christian e thics at Southern Baptist The
o logical Seminary. 

He is a nat ive of Texas who grew up in 
Arkansas. Sisk was a professor's Msistant at 
Sou thern seminary from 1978-80 a nd be
fo re that wa.s an instruc tor in his tory and 
political science at the University of Ark afl< 
sas at Pine Bluff. 

He e arned a master of arts degree from 
New York Unive rsity a nd the bachelor of 
arts degree from the University of Arkansas 
at Fayettevi lle. 

Sisk wa.s a summer missionary to New 
York City and then served as a US2 home 
missionary in New York Un iversity in 
19n-n 

He is married to the former Sheryl Sims 
of Denver, Colo .• and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray V. Sisk of Pine Bluff, Ark. 

recollections Ot who penonally knew 
either write WMU, 600 North :10th S!rfttl 
Birminaham, Ala. 35203 Ot call (205) 
322-6511 . 
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OBU 'begins building 
ARKADELPHIA, ARKA SAS - Two 

arant:s from out-of·state foundations total· 
'" S600,000 ha\'e been gtven to Ouachita 
Baptist University to aid in the construction 
of a n~ S4 m•llion Health. Physical Educa· 
uon Educatton and Recreation (HPER) 
Compl~ wh1ch is part of the Centennial 

dvancement Campaian at the school. 
t the &round-break ing ceremony of the 

structure Tuesday, Feb. 16, Daniel R. Grant. 
pres1dent of OBU. announced that a 
SSOO,OOO matching grant had been given by 
the Mabee Foundation of Tulsa.. Oklahoma 
and an outnght SlOO,OOO grant had been 
g•ven b the Carr P Collins Foundat•on of 
Oaii~Te'<as to be used for construction of 
the buoldang 

.. Just the act of breakmg ground and be
ganmng the b01ldmg creates an air of e>.cite
ment." sa1d Roger Harrod OBU's vice pres-
tdent for development " It also makes the 
various pubhcs of Ouach1ta feel a sense of 
pnde " 

"\Ve went to the Mabee Foundauon of 
Tul.sa and they gave us a grant of SSOO,OOO 
w1th the condition that we raise the remain
der of the money for the HPER building by 
Dec.. 31 of th1s year," satd Hanod " The 
CaiT P. Collins Foundatton of Dallas. Texas 
notified us that they were awarding us 
S100,000 for construction." he added 

With more than S1 .8 m111ion pledged t<>. 
ward the campa•gn, Harrod feels confident 
about start•ng on the building " I think it is 
appropriate that we start the structure now 
and it speaks \\'ell of the strengths of Qua· 
chita. especially at a time when the econc> 
my 11 not'" very good shape." 

The structure 1s part of Ouach•ta' s Cen
tenmal Advancement Campaign, which is 
designed to ra ise Ouachita to new levels of 
strength and e>.cellence between 1981 and 
1986; 1986 being the year Ouachita will 
complete 100 years of service as an institu
tion of Christian higher education 

The Centennial campaign's first phase 
w1ll extend through 1983 and will consist of 
twc major objectives: (1) aChieving a signiH
cant increase in the level of annual operat· 
;ng support by at least ssod.ooo and (2) H
nancing the construction of two buildings 
- the HPER complex and a '2,0JO.seat au
d itorium. The estimated cost of each of the 

LEE CLEMENTS 
home phone (501 ) 835-2054 
DAVID CLEMENTS 
home phone (50 I J 835-9265 

IK 
CORPORATION 
6160 Getty [)moe 

Specialists 
In Church 
Construction 

Financing 
available 

North ODe Roc::k. Ark. 72117 
Phone 501 ·835-8037 
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buildings Is ~ million. 
During the Phase I period, the develop

ment staff at Ouachita will study and rec· 
ommend to the Trustees the appropriate 
goals for the 1984-86 Phase II period: Fur· 
ther analysis of the list of needs requ ired to 
attain Ouachita's Centennial Coals by 
1986. estimated to cost S30 million, will be 
a part of this study in helping determine the 
Phase II goals 

The Pickens-Bond Construction Compa· 
ny of l ittle Rock has been awarded the 
contract for the HPER complex by the OBU 
board of trustees. The company is estimat· 
ing 12·1 4 months for coinpletion of the 
building. which will be located directly ~ 
side the present athletic facility, Rockefel· 
ler Field House. • 

The architects, Blass. Chi lcote, Carter. 
Lanford and Wilcox of Little Rock have 
worked with the builders with energy con
servation in mind and have cut costs from 
the estimated S4.5 mtllion to approximately 
S4 million. 

In addition to the renovation of the pres· 
ent varsity basketball facility, there will be 
65,000 square feet of new space added. The 
new muJtj...purpose structure features a 
25-yard pool, new classroom and office 
space. four handball fracquetball courts. a 
gymnastics area and a intramural facility 
for basketball , volley ball and tenn is. 

Renovation of the present field house 
will include improvement in the seating 
area. addition of new weight rooms. dress· 
ing rooms and concession areas. 

The faculty /staff and the trustees'/for· 
mer trustees' are winding up their areas of 

the Centennia l campaign. " Both have set 
good standards for all of the other cam· 
paigns to be successful," said larry Bone. 
director of alumni affairs and development 

·officer. 
Three other areas of the first phase in the 

campa ign: an alumni fund d rive, a n Arka· 
delphia area campaign and the OBU Devel· 
opment Counci l Drive are in the process of 
enlisting leadership. 

The Alumni Campaign is nationwide and 
will involve more than 11 ,000 people. The 
base goa l is S750.000 with a c ha lle nge goal 
of S1.250,000. 

The Development Counci l campaign is 
in the leadership stage. also. The base goal 
is set for S800,000 with a cha ll enge goa l of 
S1 S million . 

"We are in the process of e nlis ting the 
campaign leadership in the Arkade lphia 
area." said Harrod. A city-wide lunc heon is 
planned fo r Feb. 2S involving about 100 
people. "At that meeting the group will d~ 
cide on leadersh ip, goa ls. and the calenda r 
for the effort." 

In addition to the home-based cam
paigns. funds will be raised through Qua· 
chita's deferred gifts program through pre> 
visions in wills and trusts for e ndowed 
chairs and other addi tions to the. endow· 
ment. particu larly to achieve a SSOO,OOO an
nual opera ting increase. 

Another source of capital is expec ted to 
come from higher levels of annual giving · 
by Southern Baptist Convention churches 
through the Cooperative Program of the Ar· 
kansas Baptist State Convention and by 
alumni and other fr iends through the con
cept of the " living endowment." 

Young musicians 
choir festivals 
April 3, 1982 

Dick Ham 
Nashvtlle, Tenn. 
Gel<"' Springs, 

Uttlo Rock 
8:45 a.m.-1:45 p.m. 

Registration forms must be postmarked by Ma.ch 22. Refer 
to Mlnlster of Music H~ndbook for more Information . Sponsored 
by: Churcll Music Department. 

Unda Epley 
Pin ovUle. La . 

MondceDo Sec:ond 

Don Coleman 
PopiM Bluff, Mo. 
Arl<adolphla Flnl 

Gall Allen 
Memphis. Tenn. 

Centnl1, Jonesboro 

Adell. Gny 
Feyottov!llo , Arl< . 
Fayenevllle Ant 
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Lessons for living 

International 
Christ's miraculous power 
by lawson Hatfield, Arhns.u B11ptist State 
Sunday School director ' 
B.uic pas.s.Jge: Mark 1:21-45 

Foul pas~ge: Mark 1:21·27; 4()..45 
Central truth: Jesus hu power to help us 
meet our needs. 

1. Jesus had authority in what he taught 
and in the m iracles he wrought (Mark 1:21 · 
27). With a ring of. authority Jesus came 
across clea rl y to the people in the doct rine 
he taught. His miracles were not for show 
or compensation. His miracles were per· 
formed to give ultimate authority to h1s 
doctrine. He both taught truth a nd per· 
formed wor,de rful signs because Cod was 
with him. 

Unc:lea n spi rits knew that Jesus was the 
Holy One of Cod, and sought to avoid his 
presence a nd power. Most unbelievers still 
resis t the power of Jesus. The reason some 
resist Jesus is that sin is thought to be too 
precious to surrende r. For some, sin is so 
comple te ly immeshed into thei r existence 
it seems impossible to be set free. Except 
for the wonderful power of Jesus. no one 
wou ld be saved. The power of Jesus can 
cancel the power of sin in a ny life today. 

2. Reach out and touch a leper. Hansen's 
di sease (as we know it today) imposed a 
dreadful ex istence on its victi ms. l eprosy 
set one outside any re ligious. socia l or fam
ily contact A leper was untouchable. The 
skin a nd flesh disease was te rm ina l. The 
diseased person was hope less a nd helpless. 
Jesus reached out a nd touched the leper 
a nd responded to his cry of faith. Ministry 
is no t a lways easy or clean. Ministry may 
never be easy under some c ircumstances. 
Except for love. se lf-giving love. ma ny min
istries go unattended. 

A summary of today's lesson is that Jesus 
has power to meet our needs; he speaks 
a nd acts wi th a uthority; and he responds to 
fai th a t a risk . We. like the people a t Caper
nau m and in Galilee, are astonished and 
amazed at his teaching and miracles. 

n. leuon trulmwol ts bu.cl on the lnt«n~llonal BlbM 
L.uon lor ctwilt'-n tMd'llnO, Unllonn s.rie .. copyright by 
the lnt.,...llonal Coundl ol Eduatlon. Uted by r-m'll)on. 

Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or allached 
Quality, comfort and beauty 

We believe we can 
uve your church money 

3 weeks delivery on Iabr ie ln stock 
For free estimate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
R0<1to 2, Box 15iA 
Qurdon, All<. 71743 

March 4, 1962 

Life and Work 
Unity in diversity 
by hrl R. Humble, Southern Biptist College 
Buic pus~ge: I Cor. 12:12-27 

Foul passage: I Cor. 12:14-27 

Central truth: The unity of the church is well 
illustrated by a study of the human body. 

1. Every me mber of the body contributes 
to the health and we ll-being of the body. 
This is true of the human body as Pau l 
clearly shows in our passage. The human 
body is hea lthy a nd funct ions normally 
onl y because every member of the body 
performs according to its assigned purpose. 
There is no flaunting of its importance of 
any me mber of the body, a nd there is no 
apology by or fo r the less-favored mem· 
bers. The parallel with the churc h is ob
vious. 

2. A lesson from Pau l's a nalogy teaches 
us tha t we need one another. The re are 
some members of the human body without 
which iife can go on. but a n all-wise Crea
tor has a purpose in everything he does. 
Therefore. nothing is superf luous in his de
sign of the human body. 

likewise, we need one a nother in the 
l ord's body, the c hurch. If every member 
does his work as he ought. the whole body 
prospers for it is a unity in diversity. As the 
eye needs the ea r. and the tongue needs 
the lips, so the pastor needs the deacons, 
a nd the teachers need the students. 

The o lder members of the churc h need 
the vigor, e nthusiasm a nd sensi tiveness of 
youth. Young people need the wisdom. ex· 
pe rience and spi ritual insights of o lder 
members. 

J . Each member feels concern for other 
members. In the human body if one has a n 
ea r ache the whole body suffers. Each 
membe r sympathizes wi th the problems 
and shortcomings of other me mbers . Eac h 
member shows respect fo r a ll other mem
bers. 

What would happen in a church if the 
same consideration should be shown for 
one another as is shown by the members of 
the bodyl Jesus seems to have had this in 
mind when he prayed in John 17:21, " That 
a ll of them may be one. Fa the r, just as you 
a~e in me and I am in you. May they a lso be 
in us, So that the world may be lieve tha t 
you have sent me." By this Jesus was saying 
that when a church exhibits this ki nd of 
unity, the Spirit of the l o rd will convert sin
ners to him. 

TN1 le .. on tr.ti'Mnt Is beNd on h Ul1 lnd Waft Cur· 
tbtf\lrn lorSoulhem llapdllc~~~ bylhl Sun
cS.y School Boerd of tt11 Soulhem &.ptlsl eon..ntton. All 
rights r.-..d. UMd by l*'"'lilllon. 

March 7, 1982 

Bible Book 
The King's Last Supper 
by Vester Wolber, Ouachita Biptist Univer
sity 
Basic pus.Jge: Matthew 26:1-30 

Foal passage: Mitthew 26:1 7-19 

Central truth: While religious leaders plot· 
ted to kill him, jesus instituted the Supper 
as a preview of his impending deith, ~nd as 
a memoria l of hi s death. 

1. When we have been untrue to our· 
selves and unfa1thful to the Lord, he lets us 
know tha t he knows, even as he informed 
Judas that he was aware of the plot toPe
tray him. While perversity may no t be as 
deeply encrus ted in our hearts, or as te rr i
bly vicious, there is a little of Judas in all of 
us; and when the right combination of pres
su re is brought to bear upon us we are In 
da nge r of defect ing. often for less tha n J u
das was paid. 

We, too. like the 11. need to keep asking. 
" lord, is it I who ts about to betray you?" 
l et us remember a lways tha t those who a te 
the Supper with the l ord denied him before 
the night had passed, and that the one who 
affirmed his loyalty most vociferously was 
a lso the one who denied him most vehe
mently. 

2. Our lord challenges us to lift our 
weary eyes above and beyond any present 
difficu lties. lift them and faste n them onto 
his lofty promises. The last line spoken be
fo re departing from the upper room (v. 29) 
was no t a sad farewell to his loyal follow
e rs; it was, ra ther. a radi ant ass urance that 
he would drink with them the new and true 
wine in the consummate kingdom Every 
person needs to have one or more supreme
ly joyful eve nts scheduled on his or her per· 
sonal calendar. In the dark hou rs to follow 
Jesus' disciples suffered needlessly on the 
brink of despa ir. their heavy hearts wou ld 
have thrown off their weighty burdens if 
only they had kept in mind their happy a~ 
pointme nt with the lord. 

Thls le1.on trNitMnl Is biNd on 1M BlbM 8ooll Stwy 
lor Soulhem Bapllll chutchH, copyright by lh<l Sundey 
School Boe~rd ollh<l Soutn.m B.apdsl Comenlion. All rtgt111 
rennoed. Uloid by pennlsslcn. 

CONSIIIUCTlON 

Specialists 
In church 
construction 

6920 Dahlia Drive 
Utile Rock. Ark. 72209 

Financing available 
For information call: 
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582 
lrby Watson (50t) 847-8565 
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Grants donate $20,000 toward 'Recorder' land 
RALEIGH, C. (BP) - Marse Grant. edi- newspape(s directors. said, " The Recorder 

tor of the Biblical Recorder, and his wife, has been Marse's life. You put your money 
tanan. have donated S20,00Q for the pur· where your life is." 

chase of a sue for the Recorder's new of· The money is one-half the S40,000 pur· 
ftCH. chase price of 20,000 square feet adjacent 

• Ve belteve m the Recorder and want to to the Raleigh Baptist Association's offices 
help maintain tts ministry as a free and in- at New Bern Avenue and Luther Road. 
dependent paper," said Grant. who retires Grant says S2,000 earnest money has al· 
Sept 1l after 23 years as editor. ready been given the association. which 

"The Recorder has provtded my livmg for . owns the land, to secure the deal. The re
he.se years, and my wtfe and I wanted to ma ining S18,000 will be raised through indt-
8'~ back to It a part of what I have earned. vtduals and foundations in keeping with the 
·ty wife m.ay have to sell our .house to state convention's financial plan. he said. 

cover the check, but she's had to be a good The Recorder's plans to construct offices • 
•1ugsler' of money the 40 years we've been apart hom the state convention, which an
marned.." he satd. smtling nounced recently a move to a new loca· 

The gtft was made in honor of his father tton, has prompted some controversy in the 
~ho dted in 1967. in honor of his mother state. Grant opposed the move and the Reo. 
and Mrs Grant's parents. who are still liv- corder's land' purchase was announced 
ong 

Commentmg on the gtft. Tommy J. 
Payne of Greenville, N.C.. chairman of the 

PEW CUSHIONS 
Reverstble or anached upholstered type 
For tree esbmate contacl 
FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC. 
P.O. Box ~7, Keene. Tex. 76059 
Phone. A 817 ·645·9203 

r; ~---, m!3 
1- ~~· IOWUNG UNnm INDUsniES. IN~ 
~ lu ~ o.mn.., VA lUC1 

._VAt1041717.u71 

NEEDING PEWS? 
Factory A.prewnlatiYn 

locat.d Nationwida 
0V~IIU40L TZI:tt 

CHU"CH F'U"HITU"C., INC. 
.,. 0 ICZ.-ml • MOOlStO. CA~ 

Preacher Needed 
Small SBC cllurch t.l.'ith grrot potential IJ In 
~arch for a Gocf.coJ/td, blt.~CXationol mintSrer 
willing to rrlocore In the rommun1ty. Coli 
939-2529. L.onJ.doJe. Ark. ofrer 6 p .m . week· 
days. 

hours afte r the state's general board an
nounced its move. 

From 1911 to 1957, the Recorder had its 
own offices and in fac t rented space to the 
state convention. When the convention 
built its current bu ilding in 1957, the Re
corder joined them and is cu rrentl y paying 
more than S15,000 annua l rent 

Payne said in a statement tha t Grant sec
onded. the newspaper's situation is "not un
like a fa mily that has rented for 25 yea rs 
and now wants to buy a home of its own." 

Passenger 

Van 
headquarters 

Nice late models 
5 passenger to 15 passenger 
Special prices to churches 

QuALITY 
1"\UTO SALES 

(501)-268-4490 
1500 E. Roco, S..rqo, Art<. 72143 

High Drama in the Ozarks. 
The Gn=at l:>a.s&lon Play's powerful dmma 

echoes through the hills around Eu~ka 
Sprin~ Highlight your t.rtp to theOzark:swttha 
pr:rfannance And take advantagt: or the pack· 
~ plam from local molds and holds: rooms. 
mea b. tlckt:ts to lhe s how and mtertalnmcnt. 
In hiStoric Eureka Sprtngs. your choices run . 
from rustle to deganl Same for nm: food! 
Indulge yourxlf In the pleasures of Eureka 
Sprtngs and the beautiful Ozark Mountains. 
lbc Vtctortan charm of ~torul homc:!i and 
businesses takes you bac.k to a almpkr-tlme. 
Enjoy the excitement of a rtsand croft.s. M v.-e ll 
a.s count I)' music and comedy shows. 

For more lnfonnatlon wrtte Chamber of Com· 
mcrce Room20 1·A. Box 551. Eureka Sprtng.s. 
Arkaru.a.s 72632 

Or call (50 11 253·8737. 

SR. HIGH YOUTH · ;~ 
Don't Miss 
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SUPERTEAM COMPETITION 
, April 16 and 17 at OBU 

For Info: Call 246-4531, ext 176 or write, 
Ouachita Student Foundation OBU Box 697 

Tiger Traks Weekend '82 
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FCt rejects random selection for low-power TV licensing 
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP) - Applica· 

tions for 106 low-power television stations 
by the American Christian Television Sys
tem (ACTS) apparently will not be deter
mi ned by lottery. 

The Federal Communications Commis· 
sion voted 5 to 1, Feb. 8, against using the 
lottery as a means of determining two or 
more applicants competing for the same 
area. 

The lottery was proposed by Congress as 
a way to speed up the process to license 
low-power stations, particularly to deter· 
mine between two or more applicants in 
the same area. 

But the FCC. on the recommendation of 

Wanted to buy 
Good used fireproof filing cabinet, 
two or three drawer model. Call 
236·3839, Paragould, Ark . Unity 
Baptist Church, Clyde R. Morris, 
Pastor. 

&lance 
The sound. video and lighting 
system in your sanctuary shou ld 
be balanced to provide the best 
environment possible for your 
worship service. 
We'll p rovide custom designed 
systems to match the interior 
beauty of your church. 
For a free consultation, call Jack 
Langston on our toll free 
number: 1-BOD-654-6744. 

~ fOf'd audkJ•VIcleo 
"l!!O w.!l-40 O~ l•hom.t C~tt. OK 131?8 (<10!1)1-16-9966 

4 7 1SE~•IIt1Tub&,.01(7413$(91lllfi63-4730 

its staff, decided the lottery was an "un
workable" solution to the problem, since 
the Congressional action requ ires the com
mission to screen appllcants and give pref· 
erence to groups under-represented in 
broadcasting. such as minorities. 

It appears the FCC will retain some form 
of comparative hea ring method for licens
ing low-powe r stations. 

"We don' t feel the statute as it was 
passed (by Congress} allows us to make 
ru les that would permit a practical lottery 
for anything." said Commissioner Anne 
Jones. " It sounded as though we would 
have to go all the way through a compara· 
tive hearing before having a lottery." 

The Southern Baptist Radio and Televi
sion Commission, in a legal brief filed wi th 
Federal Communicatidns Commission in 
December, opposed any lottery that would 
not show preference to minorities and non· 
commercial applicants. Most other com
ments to the FCC were opposed to the lot· 

·Hawaiian vacation 
""'ct.l';1..-.c:!- ""7'1$ 

depart~.;~• 1, 1982 

$799 ~~==rtf"'"" 
Joo ..,.~r~e, .-.~oo .... tiOIIconue• 
R..,. Dn'dM. H1~in1Jr. 
,,......_o.t...Utl'-llod. 
12204; "-to'~'n 

"ONCE SAVED, 
ALWAYS SAFE" 

TIW book tw four dlapun: " A Child oC Ood Can 
,..,. • Loll.~· " A OIUd ofOod SboWd u,. Holy,'' 
" S.\I'Id Ptoopk Do Sin" and "WIIal H~ Wbd • 
511\l'ld r-SWl" SeDd a 6oll&r bill ud I"'Cd'I'Clhb 
book, PLUS four othtn: "W'btn 1 New World 
lrc!M." " H.-vm, Hdl ud S&lve.doa.." ' "lb. llaled 
Hopi ot Cllrilt '• bnan" ud "Do We: U... Alltf 
Dlallll " fu.U·kn&Ui !11111: ~I ALL fln ·boob 
f«CMIJ' SI.I»! Smdthit..SandadoGatbillwilllr
MDraadaddtaito: 

JOHN L. BRAY, Dept. AR 
P.O. Box 1ne 

Lakela nd, Florida 33802 

SILVER DOLLAR am 

NEW FOR '82: TWO WEEKENDS FILLED WITH FELLOWSHIP & FUN! 

Thot's rilhtl Siln r Dolllt City is host· 
in1 TWO excRin1 wttbnd pth.,ings for 
Christiln you th,April 11 & l8/April23& 24. 

H11dUnin1 tho fi'st wul<lnd will bo 
tho Christiln ~ntint trio, THE ARCHERS, 
end performin1 durin1 the SKO nd 'WMktnd 
is DALLAS HOLM & PRAISE. Both ll'oups 
willappur IM on stagt at the Saturdey Evt· 
n int Youth Roily! 

Ourint tht Slturdiys of both wttktnds, 

March 4, 1982 

a seritS of inttrHtin1 & enl i1ht1ning Christ· 
ien seminars wil l be presented elong with 1 

taJintJd lint-up of sensational Christiln mus· 
ic t roups. 

for complltt information tbout tht 
YOUNG CHRISTIANS' WEEKENDS,phono 
(411) 3311-8208. Or writo, YouneChrist ilns' 
W• klnd/Sit .. rDolllr City/Mirvotc ... Porte, 
MD 65616. A descriptivt brochure is m it· 
a bit upon requtst. 

tery. 
The FCC has sent the lottery proposal 

back to Congress but it is not known what 
further action c0n8ress will take. 

Although the FCC would reconsider a lot· 
tery if the restrictions are lifted, Jones said 
it is not likely ever to be used for low-power 
stations. "This probably means we will not 
have a lottery ror a low-power television," 
she concluded. 

The fina l rules fo r low-power will outline 
how the licenses will be awarded, the sta· 
tions one applicant can own. and what 
technical regulations will govern low
power broadcasting. 

Iones said that while it miaht take sever· 
al years for the FCC to distr ibute all of the 
licenses. the re are no other known obsta~ 
des to awarding the uncontested appllca· 
tions. which might be accompl ished by the 
end of the year. It is estimated that 1.200 or 
the 6,500 applications on file are unc~ 
tested, including approximately 75 of the 
proposed stations for ACTS. 

BAPT ISM AL 
POOLS 

F/Bl:.'RGLASS 
CH URCH PRODUCTS 

1982 World's Fair 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

For rent - New 3 BR hou$e on lake, new 
lumiluro, 45 min. drive to Fair. 130 per per· 
""" per night. One nigh(• /odgfn<; "' od
vonce when 1'81J8rvotion b confirmed. 

Con~ct: Rev. Clcrenoe Sltzl.,r 
9158 Dunhor1on Ct. 
KnoxviUe, TN. 31923 

Phone (615) 693·1335 
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SBC datelines 
HMB appoints 73 for mission service 

A TlA T A (BP) - D~rectors of the Sout~ 
ern BapttSt Home M1s •on Board elected a 
new MSOCiate d1rector Of the black church 
relationS department. named a natiOnal 
consultant for evangelism wtth smgles. and 
appointed n others to m1ss•on serv•ce dur
mg thetr February meetmg in Atlanta 

W111iam T Perkms succeeds Edward l 
Wheeler as assoc1ate director of the black 
church relauons department Wheeler re-
Signed to become e\ecutlve d•rector of the 
~orehouse School of Relig•on 

Perkins. dtrector of mter-Bapt•st mmts
tnes as a Home Mtsston Board miSSionary 
m B•rm•ngham. Ala . smce 197S. was pastor 
of churches 1n Ceorg•a and V•rg1ma He 
holds degrees from North Carolina A & T 

r 

State Un1vers•ty and the Interdenomina
tional Theological Center in Atlanta He IS 

married to Margaret Ann Thompk1ns, a 
Home Mission Board m1ssionary working as 
a Woman's Mtssionary Union consultant 
w1th black church relations. 

Dan R. Crawford will become a nattonal 
consultant fOJ evangelism wtth smgles A 
graduate of Howard Payne Untversity and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, he has been director of the Bap
tist Student Union at the University of T ex· 
as, Austin, since 1976. 

Also appointed were 13 missionaoes. 
eiaht missionary associates, 46 who \~ill re-
ceive church pastoral assistance. and four 
who are slated for language pastoral aid. 

Elected missionaries were Darwin and 
Gloria Bacon of Farmingdale, N.Y , Jack 
and Bonna Conner of Prince Albert. Sas· 
katchewan, Canada: Ovis and Vi rginia Fa ir· 
ley of Drew, Miss ; Neal and Marion Henry 
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of Spantsh Fork. Utah, W1lliam and Nancy 
Hern of Rale1gh, N C. Ann Putnam of Fort 
Worth, Texas. M1 chael and Glendora Wtl· 
hams of East Orange, N I 

The Bacons will remam tn New York 
where he w1ll be director of associattonaf 
mtssions in Syracuse He IS a graduate of 
East Texas Baptist College and Colden 
Gate Bapttst Theologica l Semtnar)' He has 
been pastor of Farmmgdale Bapust Church 
smce 1975 

Conner wtll become dtrector of assoCia· 
ttonal m1sstons for the Wheatland Bapttst 
A,ssoctatton. the first such di rector appotnt· 
ed by the Home M1sston Board m Canada 
He IS a graduate of Howard Payne Untver· 
stty, and Golden Gate Seminary, and has 
been pastor of churches m Canada, Caltfor· 
ma and Texas 

The Fauleys wtll remam m Miss1ssipp1, 
where he w1ll conttnue as di rector of pmon 
mm1stnes for the Sunflower Assocta tton tn 
Moorhead Fa1rley has been pastor of 
churches m Wyomtng. Montana and Mtssts· 
sippi and holds degrees from MISSISSIPPI 
College and Southern Baptist Theolog1cal 
Semmary 

The Henrys w1ll stay m Spantsh Fork 
where he w1ll work as a church starter He 
has been a church planter apprentice m 
Salt lake City, Utah, since 1960. and IS a 
graduate of the University of Southwes t 
louisiana. and ew Orleans Baptist Theo
logical Semmary 

The Herns will contmue to l1ve m Rale1gh 
where he IS a Middle Eastern catalytt c m1s· 
s1onary The Herns are forme r foreign ml s-
stonaries to Jordan, lebanon and Egyp,t and 
have been statewide missionaries wLth the 
Baptist State Conven tion of North Carolina 
s1nce 1977. He holds degrees from Ha rdm
S1mmons University, Southwestern Bapttst 
Theolog1cal Seminary and Southeastern 
Bapust Theologica l Seminary 

Miss Putnam will move to Alexandna , 
Va . to become di rector of Chris tian s&ial 
mtntstnes. She is a graduate of the Univer· 
sity of North Carolina and Sou thwestern 
Semmary She is a former casework er a nd 
rehabtlitation eva luator for Atlanta Em· 
ployment and Service Center and has been 
assoctate in community minlstry at Broad
way Baptist Church tn Fort Worth, Texas 

The Williamses will cont i~ue to live in 
New York where he has been named pastor/ 
d1rector of Harlem minist ries in New York 
City He has been mission pastor o f First 
Baptist Cha pel in East O range, N.J .. since 
1979. Williams has degrees from Georgia 
Southern College and Southeastern Semi-

Spongs. Colo . Glenn and Eli zabeth Ak 1ns 
of Charlotte. N C . Stephen and She ila Ho i· 
brook of Bend. Ore . and I ames and Dianna 
Yow of Kansas C1ty. Mo 

The A1kens wi ll stay · ~Colorado Springs 
whe re he will d•rect assoc 1a!lona l missions 
He holds a d1ploma 1n theology from South
western Semmary and has been pastor of 
Colorado churches smce 1961 He has been 
a member of the Home M1sston Board of 
directors smce 1976 

The Akmses w1ll work 111 the Mecklen
burg Assocta t• on m North Carolina where 
he w1ll be a churc h planter apprent1 c0: He 
IS a graduate of Missoun Baptts l College 
and Southern Semmary He has been a m1s· 
stons Intern w1th the Mecklenburg Assocta· 
tton smce 1980 and IS a former mm1ster of 
you th for churches 1n Kentucky and Mt s-
SOUtl 

The Holbrooks w1JI rem.11n m O regon 
where ~e will be a church plante r appren
ti Ce He tS a recent graduate of Sou thwest· 
ern Sem1nary and has tramed churches for 
Eva nge lt sm Explos1on prog rams. 

The Vows wtll move to St Joseph, Mo. 
where he wdl be a church planter appren· 
ttce fo r the St Joseph Associa tion. He has 
been pastor of churches m M1ssouri, North 
Caroltna and V1rgm1a and holds deg rees 
from Carson-Newman College. Southern 
Seminary and Midwestern Baptist Theologi· 
ca l Seminary 

Also approved for church pastoral asSLS· 
tance were Samuel and Naom1 Boyd of Sel· 
by, S D . Mark and IO't' Bradley of Portland, 
Ore . James and Nell Branum o f Vtsta, 
Ca ltf , Orv1s and Sandra Crump of Erie, Pa; 
Donald and Judy Dav1s of Sandusky. Mich . 
James and Inez Deavers of St John, lnd ; 
Thomas a nd lantee Fenton of Cincinnat i. 
Ohco: Donald and lei\ nne Ga tl ey of Upper 
l ake. Caltf . larry and Elizabe th Hall of 
Phil ipp i, W Va. John and Jamce Hays of 
louisville, Ky. Richard and Barbara Hill of 
Froid. Monl 

Also. Cla re nce and Minam I ames of 
Roc kford. Ill ., Tracy and Chery l Johnson of 
San Bernardino. Calif. Jumor R. a nd linda 
Kerns of Elyria. O hio, Michae l and Diana 
Lerma of Santa Rosa. Ca li f.; Dav id a nd Car
o lyn Lovett of Knoxville. Tenn.; Ma rtin and 
Demse Mc Pheron of Kansas City, Mo .. 

·Howard a nd Margy Murray of lmdenhurst. 
' Il l.; Rickey and Georgta Scott of Corva lli s. 
Ore.; Ha rry and Judith Strauss of All an, 
Saska tchewan, Canada; George a~d Gwen 
Tribble of South Burlington. Vt.; Robert a nd 
Diane Wi ll ey of Wi lbraham, Mass.; and 
David a nd Te resa Woote n of Spring Valley, 
canf 

na"( 
Approved fo r language pastora l aid were 

Appointed as missionary associates were , EISOfl and Eva He rn andez of Roswell. N.M.; 
Charles and Evelyn Aiken of Colo rado and Felix and Elvira Mesa of Hia le ah. Fla. 
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